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CHAPTER .I

THE PROBLEM AND DEPINIT:CONS OF TERMS USED
Profit has been the ouroe oi' consia~ble
oonf'usf.on in the study of economios and in the establish-

nt or publJ..c polic7.

Thero is general agreement

among the economists to apply the name profi.ts to

the income that rewards entrepreneurship.

However,

not. eTerT vri.ter bas tho same oonoapt 1n cind vben

he seeks to explain the sources, ciagn:ltude and
1.canoe of profits.

Aa

si.gnif•

a result, writers frequently

present di.fferent theories 1n their attempt to interpret
the concept ot profits, the.tr origin and t1D1ctions.
THE HlOBW-1

Stateaent

!! !!?!, probl

•

It was the purpose

ot thJ.s stwt7 (1) to 1dentif'y and define the kinds

and sources of profits; (2) lo i.ndi.cate the signif-

1.canoe o.f profits 1n our capitalistic sooi.et7 (3) to

present an analysi.s

or

prof"its ~d (4) to G:Eam.ne the

benefits ot profits to society.
Importance

.2! .!!i.L 1tudf.

of profits have re~ulted 1n a

The various theories
high

degree of confusion

and clouded 'th1.nldng on the part of cany who •ttempt

to understand the v&l"ious facets ot our economio

ayst81ll.

This confusion has resulted in the absence

of a det'initive theory which bas eotJOOn and tmiveraal
acceptance.

Pub11c polic7, therefore, os it embodies

2

rolo of p-of'j.ta~ ttmas to

t.lie plaoe
q,Gll

struotured

lna.tors::d.nato ~ . 1'hO impcJi'tance ot tbl8

9tuc:1¥ :la endanoe4

~ the abNnoe

of a ~

t!JeorJ wb:1.oh v1ll

and t.be neoN8i't7 f'or Ntabli.idng
OOiiiiK,nlf'

• 'hula

become acoep-ted -

theor7,

~OI'

Ollri.ty 1n

ot p.ibllo
atu:17 abould

90000!:do reeeon:!,ng., an4 in the Mtabllslmit

polS.07.

~

rtnatngs ~ e d by tb1e

NWJ.t 1n the removal ot eaae aegree or the cd.aunderat.ant11ng, dutruat an4 rzdMOD.OeptiGDa tdlioh surround
the P'Qfi.ta OGllOept ard 1ta 'JfllllM,t Oil OOOl'i'OIV•
7be eooooad at regarda the

u • atwly of
,rc,4uotian.

atua,, or a:J.atnbution

the ~ U a n ~ the f:acton of

i'here . . -

maD.1' . . . . :ln llltitribut1.on

u it.hero aro ~actors in ~uot1on. fbo remuneration

~or oapt.tal

u

called mtei-NtJ the NlllUrlerat1.on for

labor ia ~ t e c l •

---

la oa11ec1 rent.,
or the

ana

4uot. ot

the

Who oarr1ed

In the il18ta"ibutlon

.....

Tho 8haN paid

~tion

GO

or

the

to 1antl

oat.re~,

the enterpt18o., fa prot1ta.

proo•• tho return from tho ocm•

ualnee• o o ~ , ~ v o of vhethOE-

the ent~iae deal.a :vlth capital or lobOI'., or both,

u

oallad profit.
Prom a p-actlaal ;potnt

ot

n•.,

the 'm1111nealElall

rogeraae the reaidual share of inOolDo after oxpens8f

or budoeea openat.lall u nptNanUog p-ottt. i'hia
oonoeptuat aurereooe has been tho 80UN)8 or muoh of
the ditt1Ctilty in fully underetanatng P'()ttts a.a a

3

The head of a small business does

distributive share.

himself much of the work vhioh in a large business is

done bf salarisd managers and foremen wmse ear~s are
deduotod fi'om tho net rsoeipts of' the largo business be-

rore its profits are reckoned, vhile the earni.nga ot the
whole

or his

lnbour are reckoned among his profits.

In other words, much

•profit•

u

ot 1w"hat the businessman i-egards as

real wages di.sguisecl .

The d:l.fteronces

1

:Ln

2

the intEWpretation, as advanced

b7 the eoonoo.ist, and tJlat ot' the b1111inessman, is greatly

responsible tor the di.chtomy in profit analysis.
DEFIN!TIONS OF TERMS
BUSINESS PROFITS

- The difference between receipts
and the explicit or money costs of
operation.
- One who organizes or manages a
business, combines the factors of
land, labor, and ca ~.tal , az,r'
assumes the risk for the sake of profit.

EXPLICIT COSTS

- Expenditures tor production that
result trom express or implied agreement -- such as cost of rav
materials, wages, or salary contracts, advertisement .

DiPUTED COSTS

- Those that are at1.ributed to
the use ot a factor or produotion-as the use ot one• s 01t--n land, or
interest on one' s capital.

!James H. Dodd, and c. v. Hasek, Economic Principles and
Applicatious, 2nd. ed., (Dallas: Sout6-west.ern l'uh1Iiiliing
\!ompany, fi)52), P• 336.
2 Ibid. , P• 609.

PROFITS
NIOESSARY PROFITS

- For at people, are the roooipts
a.f'ter expenses have be deduoto4.
- •Neoessary profits is rely a
concept and cannot be indicated in
terms of amotmts or percentages.
T"ae tore implie a rate ot return
that is reaeonablf possible to
realize for an investment. and that
1.s sufrioient to attract• total
amount or capital adequate for the
production or! class or goods on
o giTen aoala•

SURPLUS PROFITS

- Surplus prof1ts are the amount or
profit in oxcesa or necessary profit,
that amo1D1t vh:ich is more than
nooessarr tor the attraction or capital
and to enoourago risk taking :fun.ctiona.

GROSS PJUlFITS

- Are the amount rema1n111g after the
cost of goods sold is deducted froa
the total ot sales .

PURE PROFITS

- Aro the amolU'lt left after all contractual expenditures plus wages tor
ervioes of the entrepreneur, rent
for the use or bis proporty, and
interest for his capital which has
been invested, have bo
deducted
from tho total of sal s.

KXCESS FBOFITS

- As understood today, ar-e the amount
or_erofit 1n excess or ten per cent
(10;'} an4 not in excess of titteen

per cent ( 1~) of the deolared value
of the oapital tock, and tvel•o

3 Juios H. Dodd., and

c. Hasek, Bconom.o Principles and
Applioations, 2nd. ed., (Dallas : South- western P,Jbiishing
Company, 19fi2), p . 336.

5

per C

t, (

1~) Of

Bu.oh

portion or its net ineomo
as ~eeds tif'teen per a t

( 15%) of tJte cleolor
of the capital stook.
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TllIOr

COMPB-

value

Is product ditterentiatt.on.,
vbi.ch ia any 81.tuation llhiah
induoea a buyer to be rilling
to PW more for a good h o ~
frot1 one seller rather than
from ranother, or aD7 considoraUon 14doh oau.ses ono dealeF

to bG preferred to another
u a seller of a good even
tbougb the price 18 t.he

with both sellers.4

-

4.A.lbert He7ers, Hodern Economics_,
f?rentt.c-IIall., Ino., W6·1; ~ P• 112.
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a. fll-e't
-

r

OOllP

...,,,, r.., ~ G ;

or ..,.....a:aata

ao,ots.ng

. . . . . . . ~ - , N l a t i ~ in the

·-•• tile Hwoantilut..

....,.10 ,,.rt.t •
that a nei gin

2nu••

atteation

800bOlll)"

~ tJerOatrt,ilJ.sta oomddeNid

an en4 1n i.t..U. 1'.be7 bQ.ieftd

...ia be 011-ta1.a onit tJlriOQgb t ~

P• 483.

trade.

Profits voro considered the residual after ex-

penses and interes't.., and was regarded by the Mercan -

tilists as a cost, and hence an erll, since a favorablo
balance of trade vas dependent upon keoping costs at
a mi.nimWil.

The Ph7siocratie school of thought vas baeed upon a aystGIDA

or

natural order.

The Pbysiocrats felt

'that wealth was obtainable only from. the soil, and re-

garded income as a net increase in physical weal th · or

capacity to produce those things wh1ch were connected
vith the soil .

The excess produce

OYOJ'

expend!tu:res

in the cultivation process resulted in what Quesnay

called a • Pl-oduit Net•,

rrom which

doctrine of profits ·as derived.

the Pbysiooratio

The Physiocrates made

land the most important factor of production.

Labor,

when applied to the land was o~pable of producing a surplus or •net produi.t. •

No other industry such as commerce,

transportation, or manufacturing could produce a surplus
3

and was, thererora, regarded as •sterile.•

The Classical sohool

or

1

thought largely enbo~ed

the principles developed by Ad.BID Smith and David Ricardo,

are restated by John Stewart Mill.
Adat:t Smith., l:ike the Ph7sioorat~s, boliaved 1n the

existenoe

or a produit net. nut. Wllike tbOI.il., !le regarded

:tt ns the value added

by

the workmen to 'the

3 .John Fred Bell, A History of Economic Thought, (new York:
The Roland Pr~ss- company, Itr53)., p . IzlJ .
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mtor:Lols J tb.tlt ts, oa tho iroauot of 1 ~ Gld uot
•

a Cift

or lUl'ture. 4

Dlm.4 lJ.S.oaiido tl'Nted the CU,1.talllt . . the
reai.4119] olldl!Jl&tlt, ae•:lgQtng 'to him

h

wat. ~ .

~ , ~ore, tnftU are total prroc1uct

or

mtm• the

tho Nata and ~ prd.d to the

ooox-,.~ lamllcrds 8114 iJ 1111aNra.5
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moome Gt
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entropronemn

~ t f'or the bat'9 uae of
~ to the rat.a of

1.

t:~\

2.

~ t f'or t h e ~ •
aotiT.lU.OS . . ~ -

A ,pa.J'l'Ult 'f or the r1ak of the

3.

~ - 8UQh - bazarils.
Ilowevel',, th& term tnftta vu used to indicate

the '°tal 1nOocJo of the oap1.tal:Jet mtreprmeu.,:-.
!be Bren.ell# begjrmtng With J. l. Say, 8boVed

Q

~t:lon botween profits --1 Interest, au4 tl"erAted
prof1.ts aa a $pe01es ~ staPf•
Dul-fag 1852, • FNlincJh.

a4\'00ate4 t,reat.1.ng pl'Oftt

resi4m

attar

tnterest,

aoduDU0118

~

not

or.

DB D tn;agOI but

and ~ of

~

WPN)t'j,tjl 9

SOi:enoea, Vol. Xll., PP•

as 1the

all tlroe PQIDGllts:

r_. rlak,

In 185G t-J:a,ngold:l.t

4Pr.lk &dg;ht,

wi:tei', Couvoolle-Seneull,

the

manaeeaent.

elanents of

-

of Social

GJ:b14., PP• 4.eo-486.
j

9

~ t s Eor

"":08

tlC>tual i,rofi.ta, but <let1.lled

above all ooata.O

tor risk in
ll'Ofit 811 a 9Ul'Plus

ot ~ t

llGw,_.,

Ule i4ea Of puro irof"J.t

u an ..,._a in tbO 1rJOcae of • bua1Daas u a vbole,
tn CClllpll':1.ion id.th the 1noome or tJie P'O(luot1ve raotcro
uliad

m s.t,

ootual.17

~

:I.ta - , into econoalo

thought as a reauJ:t. or the ettorta
,

•

' ,G

n.a Soo1al:1at eollool rei'"a1aell
~

or a onUoal.

Ul8 9o01alillta

ana1,na.

or

John Bates CJ.mik.

t,o J}l'Oftta

~

tn

,exa,.pl.ified

'tbla1dlC In Id.a anal.JUB of the cliftercn

ror1111 or 1ega1 IJl'Ol)el'ty. neoauae be aooeptod the
d.ev tbat lGbOr

oonat.:Ltutos the

was tbe aole 90UrOe ot wealth and
ml.y :title te rol)!triyI be regarded

"1tal. tliat OV8l'JOilO ebOul.4 be able to enjoy anll.

i:t •

ovn the tru:lte at his labor.

or ~ Y ,
•1~

moaom

Do obJootod

the , . . . tio ~

m UllOal'!llOd tribUte

oaplta:118tt entec,11,-ise

to QNd.taJ.ut•• Bo

to the abtme

All'IP~ted that

ma 1.ta law cave

rent, mterost ana

11""1.t be abol:tsberl, but ~ y -1lould be ~ .7
~

Soo1al18t8, therofor.e,

an ..awflllltod sbare o£

~ tistl"J.butlon

Iillr.C atJd later aon1aJ tat•
~

~

aroppoa

profits as

irooeu.

tho

distmouao

by 1,be olanimata :In lan4 and oapt.tal b7 merg:lng

lar.11 Id.th o.apt.tal IIDl1 obtatnec1 • c,onoapt of P'Qflt

u

6.Ib14., PP• 480-486.
York:

7a-1o Doll, a

r.,,m)-;-p.
of
!DI.

PNntloo-lla£ ,

Eocmo:ito

i'honjbt. ( 'ev

10

including all non- labor income.

In aoco:rd v-lth this

concept vas th rtev that labor is the real producer

of all Walth and that all other income is a deduction
fro
th

what is naturally tho remtmeration of the 1 borer , deri vi.ng the socialistic nev of pro.fit as

exploitation of labor.
A arastioall7 ~terent point of viev v o pre -

sented b7 John Maynard ~eynes o.f tho Neoclassical
school.

ne

advancea a notion of profits aa being re -

lated to the marginal er.rtoieno:, ot capital, a tore
usecl to mean the expected profitability of an investgent.
To KOJ'DOS, the marginal ef'tioienc:, ot capital va
a dynatlio taotor whose fluctuations vas a basic caus

ot business cyoles. 8
the busines

According to his theory, it

n believes he can make

r turn or pro-

fit on productive capital investcent aboYe tho r to
ot interest on loan capital, he rill cont1nu

vest h1.s capital 1n production.

to in -

According to Keynes,

tho expectation ot pro.fit vas clirectlJ relat

to the

rate of int er.est, and profit anticipation or e:peotat1on constituted the oruoial elm:ients

.1n

th

cyclical

ovementa within the econOJD7.
Francis A. Valker, an American Economist, advanced
tho theory that all profits are dravn fro

a body

or vealth llhtch is created by the exoeptional abilities

( or opport1U1ities)

of those employers who

8Jo.bn Fred Bell, ~ IlistorJ of Economic

Tho Roland Press Company,

Thought, {Nov York:

::i:J), P• 609 .

11
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during World liar J: as a logi.oal
:resul:t af croat pu'.blio need tor
increased t.ax revenue and V:ldeapread feeling that- i.t was unjust
for business to p:-ofit sreatly bJ
var vhen 21 were d)'ing b.f the
thousands in the trenchea.•3
Ke:lk:hol"er fUPther st tes tllat..,.
"I>uring thG peri
o:f t.he World
liar~ for examplo, the Om.tea States
govo.rmuent for a ,tlme taxed What iS
called 'exces pi-oftts. 1 Again

mider the Revenue .Act of 1935 a,
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reinstated.

an
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as 1s 1n exeess or ten per cent ( 1~)
d not. :i,11 oxc s ~ t'if'teen per
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inOCJme, as exceeds r1tteen per c :e
(151') or th eolareil value or the
capj.tal stock. To the extent that
surplus profi.t.s are a true tom of
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hundred pe~ cent ( 100%) w.tthout
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As turthw related b7 K:JeJthof'er,

av1t.h minor moatrioations designed
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t;10110 and iio relt
exoessive bard•
sldp, tho American fax in general
appl1.ed t.o pro.tits in exco8s or a
normal deduot-ion in t exoess profit. •
In theor71 the mess profits tax on
the American end Canadian basis has

great merit as a permanent tax.•5
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:In analyzing the etf'eet or salos on profits for

this select group ot manufacturing fi:rms, it is erldent
that t.he profit margin decreased at a greater rate than
did the sales rate.

For instance, when sales dropped

25 per cent, profits dropped 79 per cent; imlioatllng

a 31 . 6 per oont increase in tho drop or pro~its over

the per cent drop o1" ...111.eso

This analysis also shovs,

for this particular group ot manuf'aoturing firms, that

Wh8D. sales drop~ 43 per cent a dafic.it resulted.

The study also pointed ou.t that vb.en sales percentages
ro~~, profit pe:reentages incr8119ed at a higher rate.
Somo factions bldicate that protits represent the
exploitation or labor.

Others feel that profits be -

come the reward to ovners without being ciietributed to

other areas and sourcos in our- eoonocy.

These beliefs

have raised undue criticism and attacks on the profit
motive as understood 1n the American Capitalistic Society.
An

analysis or tho distribution ot profits of

J.Del"J.oan corporations indicate that many agencies and
interests are :included in the diotribut~on of prorits.
The fDllowing tablo shows areas of distribution

ot profits and t.he percentages ap,lied to each:
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ABLE IV
AREA DISTRIBUTION
PROFITS
OP SALES DOLLAR

ID Pm C iT

Area

Per Cont

Material ana suppl!
Tax Collectors:

------------------ 48~
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D preeiation:

:-:i:t.sano
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!~ ------------------------

6

Beeearoh•---------------~-------------- 1
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---------------- 29
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-~------------------------~5*
Mverti ing -----------~~-------------- 2
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Ibid., P• 20.
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repol"tM n det1.o1t.
In the 4eoade 19~1920 ( 6X011.ttng 1921, wen

411'1dand• exoeede4 11Nf'1ta),
cU.atnbutod OB iliYldenU

m

of pt'Ofits -

on 1tm ~ 1

1.N0-1948, only ~ wrt to itoakbolde.re.
~

j,n

the 1981'8

In 1948,

wu clo llietl"J.buted.
naoause vmtUl'e or ~Uk oap:ltal 1s 41tficult

&o obtain, oorpGNt.loall are ftnanctng ~ i o n

out of tlt01r

omi e.-zd.np

to

1i11

llilutrlelont deIJI eciatiea. alla

111111t or pl.Mt and

~

l l ~ eatteat.

"°" for tho rep.1.aoe-

at ia •ant

h1gh

oo•ta llavo

Ninroroed th2.a tNU!.8
Dutribut:l.on g£

9!!'e;ate Flaxls.

1948:

Corporations

obf.a:lnecl only a billicn 4ollan tr.om the nle 'of
OGmlDll lflD4 pref'er-Nfl ■took 1n

poatll'III'
1'1d,aed

years,

tJJe

..,unt

or

throl.Ch avt a LIit lltook -

1948. As in the preoe(Hng

Y111ture of

r.1.ak qp1ta1

extNmely lov 1lben

related to their oapital ~uiNlllntil.

The peroentllge8
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or new

oapi.tat 4.-ivecl t\"Om o-mor1

~

a...-1ng

lNi0-1948 vere iabOut 2()%:, 1~ and 8]b """°Uwly.

The

~

aoaroe

or

outa14o oai,,.t.a.1 fund9

S:lMe tho «14 'Of the var

is find obl:lgatiaml.

oo~Uons hlw• 1nCNaSeic1 their bOndeu debt

18.6 billion.,

by

or lt in 1948.
£11il'keta r.or risk capit.al,

$4. G billioll

Paced ¥.lth tllin

OOl"'pONIUons haw f'oun4 it ..--....17 to rirta1n a

tar 1.-ger pmport.ian of their p.-tQtJ.t.s tbatl in tb8
,..i.

In 19'8, reta.1.lie4

~

1b1lliml, cw c&,; of ~ t . s .

totaled ..,11.3

l'h1s ammmt f'ell $5.6

bUllon abort of the 110. 9 blllian spent for new plant
and eptp:iaent, 1n t.bat .,....
~tf.on

~

Rata1ned

~

An4

oca'blnec1 fell just short o.f

1fM!IJ&l1ng SUCh outlllJ'8•

Retained

~

aid NM1''98 bu1l.t

the 111r veN the - - ~ NUNN ~ runtla

__,.,,.1on.

A

uoom~

I.qt 4Ur'iDg

~or

OCJrPC>,l'AtO

deoltne 1n ~ \ 6 P'QfiU., :with an

~ 1n

retaine4 eevn.tnge, would

~"8te tlte Gde'tJJJg • ~ e ot riak capttat.9

-

--

Return on sales and ?let
..................
..............

,

vort.111 t ~ yardsticks have

been p:-op(Nled f o r ~ 'the i'elaUvo size

TheiG 1n01uae t.be rat.:LN

or prorita.

ot )ll'Gtlt• to sales, to grou

natlonal rroi.lWtt or naU.lllllll 1Doome1 66 org:lnal tnveat-

ment, and :to new wrt.h.
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Kost ,b Q!~nly UN4 the ratios of ~ i t s to
9&1.e::: ,and to net ~th.

servoa as

i

flle :profi~sales ~tto

cutdo to hangos in profit

~tSo

It

mfiocts tho provn:U!J:Jg prtoe level in both oonponenta
of t:

, r11tio,. Tho protits-to-net wrrth

Chtlnu~•

of

ln ·lie ~ n to stookboldOl'EJ or otllOX' Otllll'.trS

~

110.thor tl

ot

t10 1nd1Cates

SeBo

Uet Wl'th, bowover~ refioota pmrt

;preva:lling prices ntl4 hollO

tho d . ~

itbia rat1o is i:lmitoa.

Profits before tUGI f'.or ell oorpar:ntioru: reaobod
tl~ir pcm.lt il1 1943 1n rolatlon tb lmth ealoa

n t, worth.
~

doll

t'hoy .-o slightlJ' higbtr than 11 cents
of ales

were r-tooa than

t tho1r

U!8"

pe •1 :but by 1946

cents r, At'ter 't:8.'Jte , all oorpor3Uons

!Ln 1916 Glll'llbtl nl.y 6.4 cents per 6011

of siilos;

inarml~ttrlna co~Jatlonll earned only 4.,8 cents.

fl.dB m:wgtn on sales ffll8 aOIDEN!lnt lowert than in 1929 o

All

ottp0rat1m1S eo.med s.s,& m net uoz-th 1..ti

l.940 after tai OOJ th

utacttir1ng

Tb1e ret,urn was b.1.gl'\81' than 1n

BV~

pre-110.!1

ras 9 ..~.

reo:r,s, inM

olufl1.ng 1929.
Zh baaio &:turce for all prof!.t ifnta .is "Statistic

of J:noomo.,n 1\-111® t'inancial data for, w.l c~tions

1S msem'l>led from ~ a t e tax returns, but t.1lere ts

lat: Of sevorol ,-.a in publiaat:lan of this mtm41 •
s::r..plc dat;:. for 1043 :.nciwit.Gii that ~antm:ing
oorpcrat:tons ecr-ned libOUt ~ cm salos last F8Qt» after

CIIAPtm V

JFmOTIO?'lS AIG> SIGNIPIOANCE CP

!'1aDY l'afOAa'II

~ta

:t'eel 'that

mmr.rs
WO in 8CIQQ ~

obJeot:lilmible and allOllld be Pl'G'Y8Rteil or taed .,.,. by
goYO:t"'mJ8Qt ~ t J ' .
The fUfloUOna

..a n.-,:lrtaance

e,en. 1a the NJiiOU1. for 88l"d.oe tba't
Yal:Uible to

aa vloe.

OUI"

lr0f'1t8# ue have

flt

9"IXIV• Loa :I.a tJlo

~ .l.'t ••-- ~ l e

o:r.ucial mld

Re

..,.,1.7

t'bat. tbe prinotplo

o£ llf'CJit:&.t alloU1d be

come,-,.

,dblo tllln of't'Gl1,ng

rovwa ror ooaa:atdug,

,r,_ wte, an4 l.noent1YM to c1e

oartatn, b
tJ» __.lilt

Mbat

into ~ -

u

Ga

pana1 t1oa

One DU~t ~

'°° Wt.la ar too

Yet i.t.

•l flDCd,,i..

oan nem more een-

t.l.lt@ f,,tat 81'8 tal •

lWI"' I.IV 1M, bettll-1

MSG (

ifor pooza

.~IIJI

~ttle 11&&.\t

is ottGn bl'O\gbt

1

Pl'-ottta in ._. 80CIDIDJ' _.. f • IWIObing OD4 attoct
aaQ1' pharas

ot our-

w-~ llv.ln6.

For the sake 'of

olal"1t_y., tho80 fUDOU<llli d1l be dioousaod undO!' four
l.lallO(rp:

1.

-J=~~

~~

2. St1nlla~

oporat:lc,na

nw 111:&4 Jd,tJily •~&ti.YO

3e i'llO a.U.Odatim Of

WiltUNS•

~llnli:JWWMI•

4. neauo,tug ONta iltl4

~

tGQlm:lqUl.."'S•
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®sire to ttnln

~aste chal"aot.er-Dtio ot man.
oe:rtain

11et.i.ve,

to vo

#

nlue

ai

It ts the cost poverful in-

oxtont,, 1nM.v1duii1.s we prono to bo

k, and create..

nctiv

living :la a

, 1111d to creo'to.

centive t.o
!fo

r

tt&l' soale

D~ many ® not choose to bo

to creato. 1'hes poi-,uons place .._ ,.,,_t

leisure..

1?oclaY'~ labor t1ll1ons

c dUlla.lldtng

leisure by ilt-SDl.lllUs fOl" shtrter work weeks.

o for lles l.n pplloations for mm-c
loss wrk tbNJ~ colleot1v.

They re:qusst

{la)" 1n

mtu:a1 f.or

~.

sire 'to be in business
aol.

·fttl';,1:'l':",99~

~"'"=

rw

th

:tho er-oater par~o or peoplo ~c

~loy(Ki b;r

s001:J0?10

by1ffJIIOGne

lOo

Oloe .. 41114~ thoso6

find $!lPlo,Nd

:

~ e their inabilities
a1'0

3

le to .........,,.~ nee SOI¥ ftml1s
of businesa.

·---t

3. ih se Uho ere aatiu'tea m:th th.air prooont. st tus

loyees.

4. Those tm0 ar roluotont -to rJ.sk the 001m~
of business failures.
Of tlle UtlllJ :tnd:1Vi4unls

on

do

:tteDpt busine s ventura ,,

not ucoeo-3.. All are free t.o decide the uatur

o£

thO business, tllo perattonal methoaa., and t~ues.

~ . thoy

~

to choose tho role or employer o:r

Profit ex:i:,eo·t :tton,, thG hopo

e: Niii'ilrU

ovei-

~Of03o

above prob bl

-

~

sonu will 1n est in, o oo:nduct b

iness entcrprlsoso

you uso, j t
ou
oaln ~tlon of pro•
flt in a pri :te• enterpl"ise syst 1 to g:tvo
b 1.nos
and inveator au inc ti.veto pro•
duoe
fioi tlJ '41.at eonsllDm'S 1ts.mt
duoedo
Since businos
tho
jor or~ers
o1' Pft)Cluotlon 1n oUP yst , pro.fit -• tho
onrrct in fron\ of their ncsos - - 1o gG'llorall.J
giv
the ~ t for keeping up th u in . c .... "tive to
a 1110 ooonowic SJ'St do ita
job ettooti elf•

• But Uhatever d1.f'1Ll1ti
OV8PJ011G agroos
t th

prodoot

that the

Dl°'CtMllltt,t

ts provm

11

tPJ 1u.to th proo

~t-

e f ctors. the

of

risking

or

~

pra:liura on n

pj.t.al, 1

ts

ttery!ng thooo

t
bott

produots_ and
It is

81lJlth

ar

1w.

In sp1t

~

::llil1Ji'>O'

no

•

d no

to~

- both

Jmtr>ep.renours

r

ho

oruil nods vith untquo proilucts,

ce u.lll roSult in

common thin3 to find that. 1il

~ ti-ora 30

eot;.mtl~

a.

as

~or and 8kllls. !rids puts
tOCbnlcal res

cnt

1

,

tivo Pill 1nauoe the

analysiS, and th st.u.47 of' bucum wants
l

pef.ition

slbly booome utrong

aac:1nn of

th

accoptoa,

sales or

in products wtu.ch c11d not

V€Dl
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In 1955, the companies in the eheuieal industry
brought out 500 now products, th:l.ngs never boforo availab1e .

Dexter M. lteozer reports:

• Tnat one- third of the

ployees of tho General
Blectr:lc Company are working on products not
uf otured by the cocpany in 1939. Tho Corning Glas Company reoeivod t~ee- fou:rth or its
income :in 1955 from produets it. had developed
sinco 1940. The DuPont Co.opan,y esticatoo that
half o'f its current sales are in products developed during the past tweaty years; and the
General Foods Corpol"'ation hao reported that 16
per cc.mt of i~s sales in 1953 voro products develoned sinco Vorld Var II. For business as
a 'Who1e, perhaps as r..tUOh as a titt.h of OmTent
sales are being made 1n prollucts lf.aich aro

essentially postvar creations. •
January 19, 10.;7, p. 25.

Saturday Review,

New jobs, new services, now re.modi.es and ohort- cuts

to better values and oervices pron.de bettoP living for
all .

'fhe process has boon called • creativo deotruotion• -

new produo ,s an4 nev tecbn:lques t.akfng the pl ce of

the old, or adding the nev ~o our total of goods and

servioea.

creatiYe destruction is A phrase used by

the late Professor Josopb A. Scb.UI::.pter to ohraetorize
the business chango 1n the structure and product of

our CCODOCJ'.
Motivating every lino., every product and every

sernce is the hope £or revard* or

Allocating Resources:
businesses tail .

There are

the

many

profit ince:nti.ve.
reasona

Among these are:

1 . ?Usconcoived ideas

2. Tocbnical problemo

or

product.ion

why
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3 . Lac...: f n cessary vol

4 . Inaffeative

to cov

co ts .

k thig toobnique .

5 . Shortag of capit al.
Thea

f

tors detlll.tl(I that all resources bo
e t coopetition.

allooatecl properly i.n ord r to

asinessma,."1
th

The

forced to att pt marl.mlllil output from

1 ast :input of capi \al., labor., and other ro ouroos.

Rosourcee controls i.neluclo:
1 . Plann

a use of 1 a.

2 . Hiu:froization of labor
3. Selootod financi 1 ourcos
• Pl!-evenUon of

t.e in any form.

llhenever tho businea

properly controla the

resources necessary i"or hio business., ho vill retain

a pPofit;

horeforo; profit is the inc tivo tmioh en-

eourases tho oonsorvati-on of natural rooouroc ,
o f human resow:-cos, and full use ot 11
Roduoing Costs !:!!,d Ioproviru] Techniques:

This i

aouroes.

For the s

of pro.fito, tho 011terpriser poPf'orDo tho t

pr v1Dg techniques,

ti1aldEiuc

,. of

e

w-

reducing costs to consuoers .

a u:Jeful social function.

Reduced costs per-

to a gro tor number ot people t o enjoy more n

essities

and luxuries of lite.
Tho enterpriser looks for-

thodi; of using less of

tho or ezpensivo rosourc~n and core of the leo ex pensive resources.
out costs.

H uill att

pt to elio1oato va te,

Tho e terp!"i er tmo proceeds
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in the most economical vay is likely to mako the most
profit .
The prj;vats producer, oontrontecl da7 after day

with the rroe- choico oonsumor, lllUBt give good valuos.
Re ~ust adopt production and marketing teobniquos
tho econor:d.c situation as it changes .

or

Ile cu.st maka

the most o•t or the human and other resoUl"oes vi.th
whioh he utilizes in producing tor the mai,ket.

euonomize, out oosts and eliminate waste.

lle must

Every

voluntar7 exchange benefits both parties to the exchange -

oth6r\lise, it would not t

e place.

Xt' ~s evident, thererore, that tho dissappearance
of protits

ould result in very serious a.tsturbanoes

to any free oompet~tive system. distrubances So serious
that it 1s doubtful Yhethei- Ute s7stem eotild remain

1U1changed. - - The tunotion o~ exchanging money for

inputs. 1 . e ., the emplofing f1UJ.cti~n. is essentially
the same fmiotion as ownership.
to iildUae peopl

And it is in order

to fulfill this funotion tbat in a

oapitalistio society profita have to be paid.

3KeDneth B. Boul~., Boonymic Analysis ,
Harper and Brothers, l!fo5 • p . 501 .

3

(Neu York:

CH.&Prm VI
SGJMARY

Approximatol7 one- fourth or the money tncomo in
the Uiu.ted States consists or profits, and this amomt
(nearly twenty billion dollars in very prosperous years)
;ls shared by the ovners of successful business enterprises.
Four- t'i:fths ot' the total prof'its are earned by some ten
mll:ion smnll independent businessman, 1.ncluding grocers,

1"araars, and pencil manuraoturers, os exaople sf those
earnings profits.

Profits tend to regulate industry £or tho welfare
of sooiet7.

Prot'it 1:s the margin., it a."ly, of a business

income over bustn,iss oxpenditures .
pox-at.e sales were t4,85 billion.

In 1951 total cor-

After payL--ig tor ·ages.,

ma:torlals., taxes, depreci.ation and i"ixed assets, interest.,

and other business expenses, corporate profits werel8.7
billion or 3 . 9 cents per dollar of sales.
Some 14, 000, 000 people

O•'ll

ohares ot' American in -

dustr1 -- :uorkmen., teachers, grocers., bus drivers -- who
saved and invested their money.
Speoitio Gains From iTof'its

1 . Continued investl!lODt in f.aotory equipment.
In order to mploJ one employee in

.American indus'try., -rr-1s necensary for the
entreprenetzl" ti invest $12, 200 for mchinery
and equipment.

o.

Gayner,

c.

Lowell Barris., lli.lton H. Spencer
Basic Eeo.i."'lomios" (New York: Preutiea-llall, Inc • ., l951L
P• :U.

I.Arthur
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2. lncreaslnl!ly greater production
3 . Mare ;lobs

4 . Jli..gher •ases
5 . Better produc'ts

~ . Lovor :PZ'ioea

Lover pn.oes oan pa-ori.do 111i,tings for
homes., bank ooounts., automobiles.,
o"1othillg, vaoati.ona., and other n&eessitiw,
.luxur.i.es .

'1 . Funds for rosea:roh which possibly ~ould
not be conducted othel'ld.ae.

s.

Philanthropic dcmat:lons to schools., churehoa.,
chariot.able organizations.

Since profita per.form an e•aential f'unct:l.-011
econall7., they cannot be squeeae4 bel011 a
without aet.ti.ng i.n

m

our

rtain lovel

otion forces ,makt:ne elf.her for corroct-

ion of the aqueoze., or f'oroea creating

t and

lower ievols or eoonomo iaotivit7.
Even :in prosperous 1tilles, a fJl1rd or

corpor,at~ons rnaJro no profit• •

nn iniluatey are typical .

re of all

The unequal c~'78 vithm

It is aceotmtod fo:u- by nu::ierous

.

.

.factors usocJ.ated obi.ofly., however, vi.th rnanaeerial ef'fi-

cJ.enoy.

Bevcomers ciq be less etf'i.eient, and long establish•

. i firma may stagnate and become inefficient.

It is the opini.on of the 11r:J.ter ~ t m9ofits, in

et their f'unot.:tons and a&raifteanee

new

as show in tho bocly

of th.ii paper, are a neoeaaar7. and desirable part ot our
.American Capf.talisti

ration b

:taken of

the lll8DJ' uaeqaal. cirotm1t1tanoea in vb1.o.u ontrepreneUl"S

find themael-.ea.

In sp:lte of these iliff'erent situations,

i.t t. t.he op:ln:l.on of 'the vri.'ter t.hat no

th8P

tiv ooulu

'l.nveigle baaioal.17 selfi.o. lmlnan bf.d.nga to part:lcJ.pat

u

vlgoroual.7 :in

otl.Vit:les vhi.oh ~ t o th grovth am

welf'tare <>f a sUte as etteot1.v 17 as 'the motive for- malc1'\g

• m-c,f'tt..
llhen ve

amount 1.ef't

ept i.ho def1n.iU.Gn :of

te:r all

pPOfi

s as that

traotual experi(litures, plus

.

.

:uagea for •ervloes of t.he entrepreneur, rent, and intcrost
for the ca.pit.al iilhich ha3 been lnveated, ?lava been

ducted from t.lte total

an inoeme df.f'f'erant

fr,

ae -

•anotiol'l
v.-ges paid for labor, 8114 har,e-

b7 provlde a type of me

lihtoh is ueoessary for:

1. Attr cling l:nve.tment Cajtl.t.al.

2. Serving as

ent1Y& tor mxtmzm cf't'i.c.1

oy

and product.ion.

3 . Prov1.cling flmd8 for resorch aot:lrtUes tmtoh
reault. :in illventi.ons, blproved prodw, sand
reduced prioes
oo:isUliler&.
&.

vi.ding tncome for go-verttment, roduoi!lg 1.nilivi•

dual iile

s.

taxoa.

FumtsbJ.n,g rcevonue re g9vertment wicb is n.tal
"tor nati.onal securi.ty.

Fball7, pN.>r1.-t• act as a uirectoP OF r
cept

were freedom or entrr

praof.j.cm or 1*.1•••1on.

£wict:l.ons In

ouroes, ex-

iii barred bJ' sOLle 'IIOIIO_polistic

Entrepl"Qlleurs i1ho po,rfonn their

vay t.hat b&nef'its the

tr.ill tend to

cake proi"t.ta.

Entre~eneura

wo irmoYate.,

and make profits tend

'to be :l.11t1:ta'ted by other ent-repren.ecrs 1 libo invest addition•
al reaonroea

m :proncl;tng ra-ther a1mllar goodS !&Ud services

by s:.tmilar method.a.

In a progreasi.ve ec.on01U7
tb.oso entre-.
.

preneurs v111 oonstuntly aearoh for and £ind1 .mw methocl.81
products and t.echni.quea .
econOJQ'.

Tl11s b

Die lntroouctian

o.f'

a vital .funeUon in our

novel ideas that ar.a uorth-

vb:l.1e,. a.s • funoti.an of profit1J., "is

f':lc.ti«i for profits in .our economy.

nthin

1:tself'., n justi-
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